
Private/Semi-Private Lessons  
Piano & Voice (Fremont Studio) 

Piano, Voice, Guitar, Violin, Flute (Newark Studio) 

 
Private lessons are for ages five (for piano, violin, & voice) or eight (for guitar & flute) 

through adults of all levels and is catered to meet each student’s needs and level of playing. 

Private lessons provide students with the opportunity to learn practice strategies, develop 

technical skills, improve musicianship, and gain a repertoire of knowledge and appreciation. Our 

studio’s main goals are to enrich students’ lives with music, to help them become independent 

performers, and to nurture a lifelong love of music. Repertoires include not only classical, but 

also children’s songs, folk songs, jazz and popular music that are suitable for the students. 

Students have opportunities to perform 3 times a year (2 mini concerts held at our studio, 1 

annual recital at community location). Students can start private lessons anytime during the year.  

 
 One Free Trial Lesson (20min) per student (New student only, One instrument only) 

 Family Discount (10%) available (Private lesson only) 

 No cost for attending mini concert held at our Newark studio twice a year 
(There is a recital fee for Annual Recital at a community location.) 

 10% discount off of tuition will be applied for registering for another private classes 

 

 
 

    

  
 

 

 

 

Private Tuition: $37.50/30min, $52/45min, $70/60min 

 

Semi-Private Tuition (2 students):  $25/30min, $37.50/45min, $50/60min (Per student) 

You are responsible for finding another student who is at the same skill level.  

 

Registration fee: $40 (one time only, $20 for each additional family member) 

 

Material fee: Your instructor will tell you which book to use and cost of material fee. 

 

*Group Lessons for Keyboard and Singing are also available at Newark Location. 
 

Fremont Studio: 39977 Mission Blvd, Fremont, CA 94539 

Newark Studio: 6231 Jarvis Ave, Newark CA 94560 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Masako’s Music Studio 

www.masakomusic.net 

TEL: 510-565-6230 

Email: info@masakomusic.net 
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